HRMC QUAD POLICY
DATE: 1/1/2020
As always at HRMC Quads are welcome at all open practices on the Designated HRMC tracks, trails and
open areas: Quads can ride Area 51, trails and Rush. Price per rider for these areas included is $45.00.
$8.00 per Spectator and Spectator is allowed to ride on trails included. If riding the other tracks Area 51
and Rush you will need a proper designated band for those areas.
However, to protect the sport we all love, there are some criteria that have to be met:
All Park Rules apply. (Please See Park Rules in addition).
-

Quads are not allowed to ride on the Main Mx Track. (Unless designated for ATV Event and or
Practice).
For event racing you will need legible number plates on front and back of machine and jersey.
Kill switches required on the race track for practice or events, no exceptions.
Mini quads as a beginner riding Skill level only and 90cc or below can use the Mx Pee Wee track
under supervision if needed.
Nerf bars are advised; no sand paddle tires period on track surfaces.
Paddle tires on trails ok but not advised as we have some hard pack areas.
All safety gear is mandatory including properly working safety gear on the machines… please see
list on the website @ www.hornrapidsmx.com for minimum riding safety gear under park rules.
5 mph in the inner park area and parking lot gravel areas.
Helmets are to be buckled and worn at all times while the machine is moving or don’t ride it.
No double riding in the facility, anywhere without helmets. If you are caught you can be asked to
leave the facility.
HRMC expects courteous riding while sharing the track or trails any deliberate attempts to use your
machine as a weapon, you will be asked to leave the facility and possible face criminal charges for either
party involved. This includes infractions in the parking lots, up to and including being banned to ride @
HRMC.
On Occasion we have Specific Quad Practice and Events Specifically for your ATV, please see current
Season Schedule for these events.

Thanks, HRMC MANAGEMENT

